Bates College

142nd Reunion
Annual Meeting of the Alumni Association
and Alumni Awards Ceremony

June 12, 2010
**Class of 2000**

Eric D. Knight, President
Erica M. Gifford, Gift Co-Chair
Samuel A. Denmark, Social Co-Chair

**Class of 2005**

Erica M. Gifford, President
Erica M. Gifford, Gift Co-Chair
Sarah E. Neukom, Social Co-Chair

**Class of 2010**

Erica M. Gifford, President
Erica M. Gifford, Gift Co-Chair
Sarah E. Neukom, Social Co-Chair

**Class of 2015**

Erica M. Gifford, President
Erica M. Gifford, Gift Co-Chair
Sarah E. Neukom, Social Co-Chair

*Please stand for the singing of the Alma Mater. All alumni please remain standing until the classes of 1940, 1945, 1950 and 1955 have left the area. Your BatesStar host will escort you to the picnic.*

**Program**

*Welcome*

Elaine Tuttle Hansen, President of the College

**Alumni Association Business Meeting**

Roland S. Davis ’92, Vice President of the Alumni Association

**Presentation of Alumni Service Award**

HELEN A. PAPAIOANOU ’49 DISTINGUISHED ALUMNI SERVICE AWARD

Doris Neilson Whipple ’34, pianist

**Bates Alma Mater**

(Music by Hubert P. Davis ’12; Words by Irving H. Blake ’11)

*Here’s to Bates, our Alma Mater dear, Proud and fair of her peers — We pledge to her our loyalty, Our faith and our honor thru the years, Long may her praises resound.*

*Here’s to our Alma Mater, Hail! Proudest and fairest of her peers — We have known defeat and victory, Yet we were never known to yield.*

*Here’s to our Bates and all she means to us, To our Bates and all she means to us.*

*Now may our numbers be as they were in days of old, Here’s to our Alma Mater’s fame.*

*Here’s to the Garnet, Hurrah! To our Bates and all she means to us. Here’s to the Garnet, Hurrah! Here’s to the pluck that shall not fail. To our Bates and all she means to us, Here’s to our Alma Mater, Hail!*
Volunteers

Our deepest thanks to all the volunteers who worked to make Reunion 2010 a success.

CLASS OF 1940
Kathryn Gould Ball, Secretary

CLASS OF 1945
Arlene S. Finch, Co-Secretary

CLASS OF 1950
Weston L. Bonney, President
Barbara Elizabeth Chick, M.D., Vice President
Louise Keniston Penney, Secretary

CLASS OF 1955
Beverly Heyne Willey, President
Marianne Webster Branton, Secretary

CLASS OF 1960
Dean Sutherland Skelly, Ph.D., President
Louise Hjelm Davidson, Secretary

CLASS OF 1965
Joyce E. Manryla, President
Dr. Newton R. Clark Jr., Co-President
Peter J. Heyel, Co-President
Judith Morris Edwards, Secretary

CLASS OF 1970
C. Ellen Yeaton Perry, President
Barbara Phyllis Hampel, Vice President
Stephanie Leonard Bennett, Co-Secretary
Elizabeth E. Brown, Co-Secretary
James J. Andrick, Treasurer

CLASS OF 1975
Susan Bourgault Ake, Co-President
Dr. Newton R. Clark Jr., Co-President
Deborah Bednar Jaask, Co-Secretary
Faith E. Minard, Co-Secretary

CLASS OF 1980
Christine Tegeler Beneman, President
Vincent B. Skinner Jr., Secretary

CLASS OF 1985
Christine Tegeler Beneman, Reunion Chair
Patricia Marron James, Gift Co-Chair
Nicholas M. Kofos, Gift Chair

CLASS OF 1990
Christine Tegeler Beneman, President
Vincent B. Skinner Jr., Secretary

CLASS OF 1995
Christine Tegeler Beneman, Reunion Chair
Patricia Marron James, Gift Co-Chair
Nicholas M. Kofos, Gift Chair

CLASS OF 2000
Christine Tegeler Beneman, President
Vincent B. Skinner Jr., Secretary

CLASS OF 2005
Christine Tegeler Beneman, Reunion Chair
Patricia Marron James, Gift Co-Chair
Nicholas M. Kofos, Gift Chair

CLASS OF 2010
Christine Tegeler Beneman, President
Vincent B. Skinner Jr., Secretary

The Alumni Council of the Alumni Association 2009–2010

President
William F. Sweat ’79

Vice President
Roland S. Davis ’92

Members at Large
David L. Baker ’70
Jennifer Lemkin Bouchard ’99
Asad M. Butt ’01
Claire Bouquet Comstock ’80
Gretchen Shorter Davis ’61
Gerard P. Donahoe Jr. ’85
Sally J. Ettenplan ”89
Jason H. Hall ’97
Renee Leduc Clarke ’98
Christian G. Rogers ’04
Sally J. Ehrenfried ’89
Michael R. Lieber ’92
Sunday L. Taylor ’73
Elaine C. Makas ’67
Roland S. Davis ’92
Lisa A. Romeo ’88
Darcy L. York ’07
Jason R. Hall ’97
Asad M. Butt ’01

MEMBERS AT LARGE

Vice President

Reunion Chair
Marianne Webber Brenton

Gift Co-Chair
Oswyn K. Hammond

Treasurer
Ernest H. Ern Jr.

Co-Secretary
Carleton K. Finch
Barbara Elizabeth Chick, M.D.
Lois Keniston Penney
Kathryn Gould Ball

55TH REUNION COMMITTEE
Elizabeth O’Donnell Barbera

60TH REUNION COMMITTEE
Arline S. Finch

65TH REUNION COMMITTEE
Weston L. Bonney
Carleton K. Finch

70TH REUNION COMMITTEE

50TH REUNION COMMITTEE

35TH REUNION COMMITTEE

30TH REUNION COMMITTEE

45TH REUNION COMMITTEE

40TH REUNION COMMITTEE

25TH REUNION COMMITTEE

20TH REUNION COMMITTEE

15TH REUNION COMMITTEE

10TH REUNION COMMITTEE

5TH REUNION COMMITTEE

(continued)